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i.d

I restricted the thing to
Q. Q.
Q. 2.;;,3, said of a man, (M,) He
bceame
contracted; lit., one part of him entered
c a thing. (, TA.) And ja UlCa yaD,
into
another
part; (M, g ;) a tougA becams
meaning, '.Jl *
, (M, g,) i. e., [He reduced
Aim, to lA. thing, or qair; or] he appropriated like a ;.o, from which word the verb in de-

s1co
^,
j,l

;l
i

Aim [or it, rrictily,] to the thing, or affair. rived. (Z, :A.)_ See also 6.
0e..
0....
(TYL)
[Hence,] rI,j 0I
i.j i
S.
I
aJiand ~t* and itmJ [like the inf n.;~]
appropriated the milk of the milc-camdl [re- Thefalling, or stopping,
or coming, short of acsdrictively] to my hor. (, TA.) [And hence,] complidling~ an
affair; or of doing what one
U-.i15 J
I retainedfor myslf [re- ouglt, or is commanded, to do; orjlagging, or
trictively] a she-caml, that I might drink her remissnesu: you say to a man whom you have
milk. (Mob.) Aboo.Du-td says, describing a sent to accomplish some needful affiir, and who
horse,
has fallen short of doing what you commanded
It

X)s,

- - e*-.
S- sCJI
. 5

o1~

or
a s 3AL
....
H,tb

him' to do, on account of heat or some other

a

meaning, So they ere restricted to him, that he
might drink their milk, during the severity of thd
ointer,
aflerward; and t ita protector the
fm camsfr~ ~ir bhing suddenly attacked
and dided in dsar; '". being understood be-

s;J"l :~i4.' .I

, and

iIj, and ie; l, i. e. ~s

-ja [Nothing premvnted thy reacling the place

to which I commanded thee to go but thy loving
tofall short &c.; or toifag, or be rmis]. (M,
g*.) And 1*; , (1ig,) or *m, without ;, accord.
to the Naw6dir of IAvr, as cited in the L, and
fore 3j1. (M.)
- L;i,
-;m (., M, M,b,) aor.', so in the handwriting of ;gh, (TA,) and ;LJ,
(f,) inf. n. ;. (;, Mgh, M1b) and 3 tmJ; (8b, (I,) signify Lazine; othi~ln . (IAr, gh,
M, TA;) and t;j,
(' , M,) inf. n. J?i"; (s;) IS.) An Arab of the desert is related to have
He boat, (P, TA,) masd, (Mgh,) and Awitend,
suaid
VJ1 .l03
' II
Js
[I deired to
(M,MLb,TA,) te cloth, or garmdnt. (g,M,&c.) core to thee, but laz~ pr~ ste n]. (TA.)
_
i 5..3ind -jj j, (.,
2: see 1, throughout.
and ?.i;jlt, (M,I,) and VJl;J, (,M,],) and
4: Me 1, throughout. _
Sh
W..d..J
tj:J,
(M, g,) Thins utmt, or the utm of
broght forth short children: hence the saying, taly power or of thine ability or of thy ded,
a ;} ;
1 ; .; j
i
s1t&Verily (i i M,
t,I, [or app., j*.
, (see art. .,)]
5
the tall o
somrtims
eman bring frth short cAiland Al, I, M, ,) and ta ed of thy cae,
drn, and wrily t shAort ~oman ometimet br
and that to which thou hast con~d or reatricted
forth tall cildre~]. (, V..) J is in error in
or limited thywlf, (J, TA,) [or that to mhich thou
saying that this is in a trad. (fgh, ].)
But art
confred or ratricted or limited,] is, or wiU
IAth also aertrs it to be a trad. (MF in art.
be, thy doing such a thing. (~, M, ].) It is
O~b.)
from ;a signifying the "act of confining, re6. y*W HRe fei~d, or pretened, (;j ,) stricting, limiting," &c. (TA.) And t
shortns~ (M, gh, V;) as asbo vtj
: (;gh, also signifies the end of an afrair. (?gh, TA.)
:) or, accord. to some, these two verbs have A poet says
diffeirent signifilations: see the latter below.
..
*
(TA.) - [And He contracted Aimef, or drme lI~
;A , . .,
,
0
0
Ahimlf torge~t.
(See R. Q. 1 in art. .. )]_
>AD JW
.Ai, ;
UL3J t .H (lit. his spirit, or soul,) [Our otols am only a loan: and thd aed of loam
bamea
ct, wan, con ptible,
or dsp- is their beig gi, back ; l, being for ,].
(I ,
rable; syn.',i
- . -. (K.)
- I
TA.) You also say, ;.-Jq .t.;'j.
The shad becam contracted. (M, TA.) - See [Death is the end of e"ry trial and distre~].
also 1, in two planes.
(TA, art.
L...) _i

8.
, i
HH'e
ned, rei , or and ?EiL and *.~
limited, himref to th thing, or affair; did not ening: syn.

ced it. (I,

).*)__,o:l ji

~t
, (F,) or

1j.b .#, (Igb,) [and ;.,] He ama satied,
or content, ($, Meb,) with the ting, (?,) or mith
ccha thing. (Mb.)_
o,il,
He
Iobyd my command. (JK.)

(, M)Mand ti
()
(M,
])
The afternoon: or

(, M,.:)
V.s: or the first
signifies the last part of tha day: (I1t;:) or the
time before the un becom yellow: (JK:) or
the first and second signify the time of the approach of the ;.
aa,littl bfore the
: (A,
TA:) and the first (
) a,
and second (A'Obeyd,
TA) and third, (A'Obeyd, O, TA,) [the time of]
the mixing of the darknes: (A'Obeyd, $,],

10.
a.wl He reckoned, or Ahld, him, or it,
to be short. (.) -He rcAoned him, or eld TA:) pl. of the second (TA) and third (g, M) and
him, to faU ort of doi~g ta oougt to do: or fourtb, (M,) ,iLL (?, M) and .tL;, which
tojflagg,orbe roemi: 5. , 6.
(C.)
latter is extr.; (M ;) in the first sense, u signi-

fying Qst:; (M;) or in the last sene; (S;)
not signifying, as it is said to do in the , lUaJIU

5;s.'l; for this is a great mistake, app. ooc
casioned by F's seeing the parsage [in the T] of
Az, [or in the M, in which I find it,] .l tjl;

d 1t I1 vI..JIj, and not properly

;ijU

conridering it. (TA.) Sb says, that. has no
dim.; the Arabs being content to use in its stead
the dim. of '.;l.
(M.) You say I
;l I
came to him in the afteroon, or M ing; syn.

Lt..

(S.) And !*
p

came at the approach of the ,

.,

and t;

I
1.,

a little befor

4.

the
(A, TA.) And ,tZl1);
iu *
%:. %it
[77 times of
miing of t dar
of nightfall came, or advanced]. (A, TA.)
;- [A
palace: a pavilion, or kind of building whdly or
for thie most part isolated, tometimes on the top
of a largerbuilding, i. e., a belveder, and ometimes projecting from a larger building, and
genmrally consiting of one room ifforming a part
of a larger building or connected with another
bilding; the same a the 7urkisAh jt.i:
to such

buildings we find the appellation to have been
applied from very early times to the present
day:] a wl-now~n kind of edce: (M :) a

mansion, or houme; syn. J,: (L4, M, ]:) or
any Iouse or chamber (z:)

of stone; (K, ;;)

of the dial. of ]ureysh: (M:) so called becauseo
a man's wives and the like are confined in it:
palace, or pavilion, of tie king]. (MXb.)_
Also .J Large and dry, or large and thick, or

dr, fire-wood; ,J. ,..

(M,g.) So in

the l5ur, lxxvii. 32, acord. to El.-][an, as related by Lib. (M.)
,.a: see j.,
in two plaoes.
The ncks of
men, and of camels: (M, g:) a pl. [or rather
coll. gen. n.], of which the sing. [or n. un.] is
j.aJ: (M:) [see an ex. in the first paragraph of
art. J.':] or [so accord. to the M, but in the ]
and] t ;j signifies the bae of the nck; ($, M,
] ;) the bas of tahe neck at the place where it is
set upon t/h upper part of te back: (Nueyr,

TA:) or the bas of the neck hen ~c;
not
otherwise: (Lb, M:) pl. [or colL gen. n.] * ' ,
and pl. pl. [or pl. of ,jo] ;Jt; : (M :) or this
latter is pl. of ;7ma, (MK,K,) accord. to Kr, but
this is extr., unles the augmentative letter in the
sing. be disregarded in its formation. (M.)
Irb reads ^p.tq, in the]ur, lxxvii. 32, (,M,TA,) and explains it ms meaning Like th thkic
bam of cks, (M, TA,) or u meaning,i.I
, i. e. JL'jl. (.) [See the next sigification.] You say
ZJ;
; [His mck or] the
bae of Ais ck became in a state of
i
(TA.) And ;). ,.l.J 2 Verily Ae has a
large, or ~
neck. (Aboo-Mo'dh the Grammarian.) - And hence, (Aboo-Mo'idh,) t The
trunks, or ~ow-part, (J3' IM, V:,or,'.it

